
     MEET THE CHEF - Sabad’s
        Wednesday, September 28, 2011 serving at 1:00pm

            81 W. Main St. (CR 38), Norfolk, NY 13667 (PHONE: 384-8995)

DIRECTIONS: 
From Potsdam, take Route 56 
north to Norfolk. Turn left (just 

before the bridge) onto Main St. 
(CR 38). The restaurant is about 
a mile down on the left, just as 
you leave town at the far end. 

OWNER/CHEF: Tony Hadzovic 

OUR HOSTESS: Tony’s wife 

Kathy (she will be talking to us about 

their restaurant business)

   menu
   Choose your entrée:

   1. Penne Primavera - fresh vegetables sautéed in a pink   

         sauce and served with penne 
     

     2. Prime Rib
     

    3. Tony’s Chicken - breast of chicken with spinach, sundried 

         tomatoes, parmesan, mozzarella, and fresh tomato in a pink  

         sauce 
     

    4. Seafood Luigi - shrimp, scallops and calamari, roasted  

         red peppers and broccoli over pasta in a white wine sauce

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE: relish tray; garlic bread; side of 

baked potato, pasta, or French fries; soda, coffee or tea; dessert

Please sign me/us up for Meet the Chef: Sabad’s  (Price: $25 per member or guest)

ENCLOSED is my check for TOTAL: $ ________  for  # members ____ and # guests: ____

Entrée Choice(s)     
(note how many of each):  pasta: 1 ____,    beef: 2 ____,  chicken: 3 ____,    seafood: 4 ____

MEMBER/GUEST NAME(S): _______________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________

PHONE: _____________________________       E-MAIL: ________________________________

Make the check payable to “PACES 235” and note on the check: Meet the Chef: Sabad’s
(NOTE: Checks are not cashed until just before the event.) Mail checks to:

SOAR, 389 Van Housen Ext., SUNY Potsdam, 44 Pierrepont Ave., Potsdam, NY 13676

COST: $25 member/guest (tax and tip included)

SIGN-UP and PAY by Monday September 19th

Fill in the form below and return it with your payment to the SOAR office on or before Monday, September 19th

Enjoy a good meal out at one of 

our unique North Country restau-

rants. Sabad’s was established in 

1955.  The former owners, Shine 

and Beverly Sabad, operated this 

place until about 13 years ago. 

Some of the Sabads’ Hungarian 

specialties (such as the noodles 

and cabbage rolls) are still served 

up by the current owner/chef.  


